Weekly Spotlight — Middle

Week of May 26 to
June 1, 2019

Winner UMC Weekly Update

This Sunday’s Message

Weekly Opportunities

This Sunday, May 26th, the message is “An
Amazing Detour”. Paul has another vision,
calling him to a new area. Once in Philippi
he meets Lydia, who hears the gospel and
accept Jesus as Lord. To whom are we
being sent with the good news of Christ?

Tuesday Early Men — 6:30 am
Wednesday Book Club — 1 pm
Wednesday Night Men — 8 pm
Thursday Needle Night — 7 pm

This Week at WUMC (5/26-6/1)
Teams meeting: Agape Circle (Tue@9)

The office closed for Memorial Day.

“BIG” Upcoming Events
Vacation Bible School
RESCHEDULED!!!!!
July 14-18 — 5-8 pm

Next Week at WUMC

(6/2-8)

Teams meeting: Outreach/Hospitality
(Mon@5:30), AV (Tue@6:15), and Trustees
(Tue@7)
Annual Conference — Wednesday through
Saturday (June 5-8) - Bismarck, ND

This year we’ll use “The Incredible
Race” for VBS. During the week, we
will travel to a different continent
each night to learn how we are all
part of God’s family.
PLEASE register online at:
www.winnerumc.org
(Find VBS under the “Special
Events” tab.)

School MYF w/Tia DeSersa
What were the highlights of MS MYF
this past year, your second at the
helm? The canned food drive and
when we made Valentine Cards for
the elderly are two highlights. We
had lots of good conversations
about praying and about faith. We
also played lots of fun games!
How have you evolved over the
course of the past year? My relationships with the youth became
more personal and that led to our
conversations becoming more relevant. This helped the youth to grow
more in their own faith.
What do you look forward to this
summer? We are going to Wild Water West and we are having a game
night. (More info in the Newsletter!)
I also look forward to getting to
know the incoming sixth graders.
Any big plans for next year in MS
MYF? I am beginning to develop a
project for next year that is really
exciting. We are starting off with a
“Marbles” series and I hope to get
our Prayer House up and running.

